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BUCCANEER GIANTS
SHOW UNUSUAL SPEED

Fred Clarke Has Thirteen Six
Footers on His Team

This Season

Special to The Telegraph

Hot Springs, Ark., March 24.?The
Pirate athlete Is a fierce-looking giant,

191 feet inches tall, and weighing

almost three tons. Such a bulky fig-

ure might supposed to be slow, but he
is not. In fact he is one of the fastest
In existence.

The total weight of the team this
year Is greater than ever before, and
the total height also has been Increas-

ed materially.
The tallest man in camp is Delhi,

who towers 6 feet 2% inches, but the
heaviest man is "Ham" Hyatt, the
mountaineer tipping the beam at 203.
Delhi weighs three pounds less than
Hyatt, but Hyatt is two and a half
Inches smaller than "Flame." Mensor
U the midget, he being only 5 feet
Inches tall, and weighing only 149
pounds.

Konetchy, Kantlehner, McArthur,
Harmon, Brenegan, Coleman, Doyle,
Mitchell, Conzelman, Cooper, Delhi.
Hyatt and Mamaux are all six-footers,
five of the players exceeding that sta-
ture.

Those who tip the beam at 190
f>ounds or more are Konetchy, Kant- jehner, Brenegan, Delhi, Coleman, I
Doyle, Wagner and Hyatt. There are j
seven men who weigh better than 180
pounds, and the rest between 149 and
170 pounds.

Time Is Extended
For Bowling Entries

Special to The Telegraph
New York, March 24.?1n response

io requests from bow.ers all over the
country for a little more time in which
to arrange their itineraries. Major M.
W. Gage, secretary of the National
Bowling Association, announced yes-
terday that the entries for the eighth
annual tournament for the champion-
ships of America at Atlantic City,
April 8 to 29, win not close until mid-
night next Saturday.

Originally it was planned to close
the lists to-day. There are many
bowlers, most of whom come from
New York, who have not arranged
their affairs so as to make the trip to
Atlantic City. Undoubtedly, however.
New York will produce its promised
fifty teams. The interest and enthu-
siasm from outlying towns is far
greater than was expected.

VALE ATHLETES ILL
Special to The Telegraph

New Haven. Conn., March 24.
Harold A. Pumpelly, of Oswego, N. Y.,
a Junior at Yale, who kicked his way
to football glory by one of the longest
drop kicks on record in the Yale-1Princeton football game at Princeton i
a year ago last Fall, and Galen Snow,
of Greenfield, Mass., a freshman, are
the two latest victims of scarlet fever
at Yale. ?

READY FOR FEDERAL LEAGUE

Special to The Telegraph
Philadelphia, March 24.?The Fed-

eral League in starting legal action to
restrain Catcher Killifer from playing
with the Philadelphia club of the Na-
tional League, did not catch the Phil-
lies management unprepared. The in-
junction proceedings will be fought :
hard by George Wharton Pepper and j
Samuel M. Clement, the club's attor-
neys.
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! John Longer de Saulles, better
known, perhaps, to New Yorkers and

| Yale graduates as "Kid" de Saulles,
and as one of the greatest football

| stars Yale ever produced, is the newest

I addition to the American diplomatic
I corps. He has just been appointed
minister to-Uruguay and this picture
of him was snapped in Washington,
Where he visited the State Department
for his final instructions and creden-
tials before proceeding to his post.
Mr. de Saulles has never before held
any public office and was in the rea:
'state business in New York after he
'(ft college. For the last few years he
has been in South America as the
representative of a British firm.

"Cyclones" Organize
J. W. Pearson Manager

At a meeting yesterday the old
"Steelton Cyclones" basetall team was
reorganized for the coming season.
James W. Pearson was elected manag-
er and the following members were
present: James W. Pearson, W. Lind-
sey, K. Maise, Charles Ball, V. Gaston.
John Pearson, W. Pearson, George
Shern, Clift Christian, James Fisher.
Max Wagner, George Jones, Boyd
Braxton and George Pea*son.

Manager Pearson expects to have a
fast team in the field and is now ar-

| ranging hia schedule. He would like
ito hear from any first class amateur
or semi-professional teams hereabouts.
Manager Pearson lives at 447 Main
street.

CHAMPION BOWLERS CELEBRATE

The members of the Waps team of
the Elks' League held their annual
banquft last night.

"Jimmy" Lutz was presented with
medals for good work and Arthur G.
Sliker was re-elected captain.

\

Annual Call to
Amateur Managers
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Track Athlete Committee to
Prepare For High School Meet

Annual Interscholastic Track Event Plans to Come Up
Friday Night

Plans for State interscholastic track

meet to be held in May, will be dis-
cussed at a meeting of the Harrisburg

Track Athletic Committee to be held
in Room 84 of the Union Trust Build-
ing, Friday, March 27, at 8 o'clock.

The call was sent out to-day by Dr.
Charles B. ? Fager, principal of the
Technical high school, who Is chair-

AIiENTOI GAME
GIVENJIG BOIST

Will Pay Bat One Dollar For Rent
of Grounds; Players Signed;

Games Arranged

Special to The Telegraph
Allentown, Pa., March 24. The

publication of a list of players signed
by Manager Johnny Castle, and the

iannouncement that the Allentown Fair

Association would donate the grounds
to the local association sent local

Tri-State stock soaring to-day.
The officials met Saturday night and

discussed plans for Improving the

baseball field and for the disposition
of privileges. The question of rental

was taken up and a committee ap-
pointed to call upoii the officials of
the Fair Association to arrange for
the lease.

inan of the committee. This year it is
expected that at least twelve more
high schools will enter this meet. The
recent organization of a board of con-
trol to have Jurisdiction over all high
school sports in Pennsylvania has
brought increased Interest.

At the Friday night meeting the
rule to add another point winner to

Ieach event will be taken up.

Feds Have Schedule;
Will Be Out Friday

Special to The Telegraph

Baltimore, Md., March 24. The
playing schedule of the Federal

] League of baseball clubs was adopted
! last night at a meeting here of the
officials of the league.

The schedule was drafted in its en-
tirety after two sessions were held. It
was announced that some minorchanges may be made. The dates will
be made public Friday.

TAILENDERS WON OUT;
HAD DECISIVE MARGIN

Casino League tailenders, the Car-
i dinals, sent the Orpheums down the
| list last night, winning from the for-mer leaders by a margin of 147 Dins.The standing:

Casino League Standing
... W. L. Pet.Alphas 48 24 .666Orpheums 42 27 .608
Monarchs 36 33 521Colonials 32 40 444Cardinals 29 46 ?3 86
Gl »n '» 26 43 .376

Schedule for Tuesday: Alphas vs.
Monarchs.

I DINGER AGAIN WINNER;
KILLED TWENTY BIRDS

Special to The Telegraph
Marietta, Pa., March 24.?1n a livebird shoot held here yesterday good

scores were made. There was threematches .Fred Dinger, of Harrlsburg,
Killing all but one. Seven birds were
used in each match. The scoresfollow:

The price given was $450. and after
a lease was signed the Fair Associa-
tion said they would donate to the
baseball association $449. This makes
the total rental for the year a dollar.
Manager Johnny Castle sent word that
he would take up his residence in
Allentown April 10, and had signed
the folowing players:

Catchers?Monroe, Hagner, of Phil-
adelphia; Mitchell and Kolin Mollin-
ger, of Shippensburg.

First Base?"Buck" Boyle.
Second Base?Danny McGeehan.
Shortstop?George Stutz. ?
Third Base James McGovern,

Philadelphia; F. C. O'Brien, Philadel-
phia; Patrick McGeehan, brother of
Danny, and J. W. Mecherly, of Boyer-
town.

Pitchers?Scott, Glrard, Mortimer,
Walnutport; Maerz, Philadelphia; Gil-
bert Miller, Trexlertown; Alfred Shari-
man, Montgomery county.

Left Field?-Manager Castle.
Center Field ?Jimmy Murray.
Right Field ?"Rip" Cannell. A

number of practice have been
arranged. Among uiem are the fol-
lowing:

April 17?Lafayette College (pend-
ing).

April 18?Albright College.
April 23 and 29?Muhlenberg Col-

lege.
April 25 ?Vlllanova.
April 27?Reading Professionals.
May 1 Pennsylvania Railroad

team.

HALIFAX FANS BUSY;
NEW OFFICERS ELECTED

Sfecial to The Telegraph
I Halifax, Pa., Mach 24. Baseball
was given a good start last night when
fourteen new members signed the roll
and formed a permanent organization.
These officers were elected:'

H. S. Bogar, president; "VV. L. Pike,
vice-president; W. A. Heisler, secre-
tary and treasurer; C. C. Poffenberger,
manager. The following members will
make up the official board of direc-
tors: M. W. Etter. S. W. Koppen-
haver. P. S. Hill, R. F. Landis, B. F.
Heisler, J. A. Albert and H. S. Noblet.

BITS OF SPORTS

Central League meets at Steelton to-
night.

Pittsburgh yesterday secured an in-
junction against the Feds interfering
with their players.

Savannah dropped another to the
Athletics yesterday, score 7 to 2.

The Bears squeezed a victory out
of the Foxes yesterday, margin 24
pins.

Wolgast Is after big fights. He says
his hands are all right.

The Milwaukee bowlers are tenth In
the big race now in progress at Buf-
falo.

The Parrots defeated the Wrens In
the Bird League last night, scoring 652
pins and winning by a margin of 104
pins.

Harrisburg bowlers will go to Leba-
non to-morrow for a return game with
the A.i-Stars of that place.

SHIRTS
SIDES & SIDES

Moore, 6, 6, 5?17; Groff, 6, 5, 4
15; Scott, 5. 3, 3?11; Hull, 4,5, 615; Weaver, 4, 0, o?4; Mumma, 5, 0.o?s; Meaves, 4. 4, 0?8; Potts. 4, 6,

!0: Luck. *? 0. 0?I: D. Moore, 5.&. o?15; Dinger, 6, 7, 7, ?20- EMumma, 0, 4, 2?6.

S. R. SMITH RECOVERING
Special to J lie TeJegraph

Dlllsburg, Pa., March 24. ?Thecondition of S. R. Smith, owner of theSmith Noodle and Macaroni Works atGrantham, near Dillsburg, who hasbeen critically 111, has Improved, andIt is now thought he will fully recover.Mr. Smith is past 60 years of age andstill takes an active interest in thebusiness he established years ago In avery scall way, and now has grown
to be one of the largest works of Its
kind in the United States.

BUD FRY GOES SOUTH
Special to The Telegraph

Millersburs. Pa., March 24.?George
llud Fry, who played with the Ash-
ville. X. C\, baseball team of ine North
Carolina League last season, has sign-
ed with the same t°am for this season
and will leave for the South the lat-ter part of this week.

, SUPPER FOR BUILDING FUND
Special to The Telegraph

Dillsburg, Pa., March 24. Class
No. 9, of the Dillsburg Lutheran Sun-day school, held a very successful
.chicken and waflle supper In the J A
Lerew Building on Saturday night!

I The net proceeds were S6O, which will
go into the fund to rebuild the church
which was destroyed by fire last June.

STOCK SALES IN PERRY COUNTY
Special to The Telegraph

New Germantown, Pa., March 24.
A. M. Trostle. who has retired from

I farming on account of advancing age,
1 made sale of part of his farm stock
.and farming implements on Thurs-day. Four horses sold for $l4O,
$141.50, $l9O and $252.50, live cows
brought S3B to $52.60 and young cat-
tle brought from $lO to SSO.

MARRIED IN OHIO

Special to The Telegraph
Waynesboro, Pa., March 24.?Em-

mert Augle and Miss Stella Rider,
daughter of H. S. Rider, West Main
street, Waynesboro, were married In
Toledo, Ohio, yesterday. After the
wedding, Mr. and Mrs. Angle left To-
ledo for a trip through some of the
western cities and will return to Way-
nesboro, April 1, and go to house-
keeping.

SPELLING BEE SUCCESSFUL

Special U Tki Telegraph
Waynesboro, Pa., March 24. The

spelling bee on Friday evening for the
benefit of the Civic Club and Circulat-
ing Library proved a financial success.
After all expenses were paid there was
left for each organization $54.05.

imusQwems
MAJESTIC

To-night?Helen Qravce and her own
company In "The Girl in the Taxi."

ORPHEUM

Keith Vaudeville?Every afternoon and
evening.

COLONIAL

Vaudeville and Pictures?Every after-
noon and evening.

DANCES TANGO TONIGHT

Society tango dancing will be most
comprehensively Illustrated during the
performance of "The Girl in the Taxi"
at the Majestic Theater, this evening',
by Helen Grayce and Karle Ritchie. It
is the idea of Miss Grayce to show Just
what the much-discussed tango is like,
and how It Is danced at society balls
and halls of the metropolis. No attempt
is made to introduce fancy figures, and
therefore the many tango steps will be
shown in a way that will enable the
audience to draw their own conclusions
as to whether or not the dance is
proper. "The Girl In the Taxi" in
itself is well worth seeing, as it con-
tains all the gingery dash and go of
cabaret life of New York. "The Witch-
ing Hour," this afternoon, is a wonder-
ful play, and demonstrates the possi-
bilities of mind-reading. During the

| last act of "The Witching Hour" Miss
Grayce wears a blue wig to match her
blue dress. The bills for to-morrow are
Viola Allen's great success, "The White
Sister," at the matinee, and "A Grain
of Dust" to-morrow night.?Advertise-
ment.

ORPHEUM HILL
Not seldom, but never, have local

vaudeville devotees had the pleasure of
sitting through so entrancing, so gorge-
ous, or so light and whimsical an en-
tertainment, as "The Bride Shop," that
came to the Orpheum yesterday and
Bcored a success that branded It easily
the finest playlet ever seen at the Lo-
cust street playhouse. And how well it
deserved the compliment! In the mat-
ter of costuming "The Bride Shop"
shows attention that Is seldom paid a
Broadway production. Kiauorate
gowns, and any amount of them, far
exceed the best "legitimate" of vaude-
ville act seen in Harrlsburg In years.
T,he most extreme Parisian sensations.
In chiffons, velvets, brocades, etc., de-
signed In the most startling creations
we have seen, simply take one's breath
away as they appear in rapid succes-
sion. And the airy stage picture, with
its profusion of lilacs, sweet peas, lacy
hangings, and beautiful girls, will leave
memories of bewildering Bcenes that
will linger long In the memories of
patrons of the Orpheum long after "The
Bride Shop" is gone. The theme of the
playlet and the tuneful lyrics with
which it is sprinkled, are all interesting
and splendidly handled by a capable
cast. In its entirety "The Bride Slup"
Is the finest and most elaborate pro-
duction that vaudeville has seen. And
Van and Schenk, the pennant winners
as'vocalists and piano player#,* are here
for a return engagement. They were in
their old-time form of favoritism with
yesterday's audiences, and If the house
could have had tts way, they would
probably be still singing. The offering
Is one of the best ever seen at the Or-
pheum and ought to serve to pack the
house each day all week.?Advertise-
ment.

AT THE COLONIAL
There's a rolicking little one-act

musical comedy called "The Mpdietne
Man," at the Busy Corner for the first
half of the week that ought to prove a
special treat to patrons of that play-
house. Clever comedians and pretty
girls sing, dance and amuse in a man-
ner that is seldom enjoyed anywhere
t>ut In the higher-priced playhouses A
clever sister team in songs and dances,
and a good co<nedy duo round out a
vaudeville bill that Is certainly worth
while.?Advertisement.

THE PADEREWSKI RECITALThe subscription sale for the Pader-ewskl. recital, to be given at the Chest-
nut Street Auditorium on Monday even-ing March 30, opened this morning atSlgler's Music Store, when the unusu-ally large number of subscribers avail-ed themselves of the privilege of re-serving seats for the event. The regular
sale continues to-morrow and until theconcert takes place. In response to a
request for more popular-priced seatsthe maangement have provided for thesame and all can have the chance tosee and hear tc advantage at a reason-
able price. Harrlsburg >s to be con-
gratulated that someone possessing
the enterprise energy has made itpossible to have this wonderful artistin our midst, and the support givenwill doubtless encourage other great
artists to come to our city.?Advertise-
ment
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MAJESTIC THEATER |
ALL WEEK?MATINEE DAILY |

Girl )\u25a0 the Taxi Turn. Eve.
White Slater Wed. MaL
Grain oI Daat Wed. Eva.
Beverly of Granatark .. Thar*. Mat.
Battarfly on the Wheel. Than. Eve.
Girl la the Taxi FrL Mat.
Dana of a Tomorrow ... Krl. Eve.
Grain of Daat Sat. Mat.
rrnlTle In Soul* Sat. Eve.
Pn,.. MAT., 10c aad 20e»rncts EVE, 10c, 20e, SOe and 60c

PIANIST GIVES RECITAL

j Annville, Pa., March 24. Mi»
Emma Witmeyer, pianist of the First
Lutlictnn Sunday school, gave a re-
cital yeslerdnj afternoon in the
church at 2.«0 o'clock Mihh Witmeyer

; was assisted by Miss Josephine T Trlch,
reader, and Rufus Carmony, trom-
bonist. The folowing program was
rendered:

Hymn, "The Eternal," Coneone, Op.
No. 10; "Rock of Ages," Lewis;

.baritone solo, Rufus Carmouy; read-
ling, Miss Josephine Urich; "Pilgrim's
| Chorus," Wagner; "Pass Me Not,"
IButler; bariton solo, "Fantasia,"

:] Rollison, Rufus Carmony; "Consola-
,tion," Mendelssohn, Op. 30, No. S;
"Jerusalem tho Golden," Goerdeler;
"Abide With Me," Goerdeler, Op. 476.
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A CASE OF INTEREST
to men young in years or
spirit.
We open the case to-day and
would like to have you on th 6
jury?that is, if you arc free
from prejudice against new
styles, because this case is
full of the very newest styles
in Spring suits.
New styles in cloth.
New styles in patterns.
New styles in weaves.
New styles in cut.
No subpoena served.
But you are invited to come
in.

TBE#HUB
320 Market Street

Recent Deaths in
Central Pennsylvania

Special to The Telegraph

| Muddy Creek.?Mrs. Mary Frymyer,

181 years old, widow of Daniel Fry- i
[ myer, died Sunday. She Is survived

| by a son.

Bowmansville. Hannah Fries,

J daughter of the late John Fries, died,
yesterday after a long Illness. She was >

171 years old and Is survived by four!
sisters.

Orevllle.?Henry T. Nagle, 88 years;
old, died yesterday at the Mennonite;
Home, after a long Illness. All his
life was lived In Lancaster county.
Five children, many grandchildren
and one brother survive.

Remstown. Mrs. Elizabeth D.
Hettig, 60 years old, died yesterday

! after a short Illness. Sh6 Is survived
by a number of children and grand-
children.

Ephrata.?Christian Mfessner. 73
years old, a retired businessman, died
yesterday at the home of his son. One
brother, one sister, five children and
ten grandchildren survive.

Lykens Trade Board Cannot
Assist New Shirt Factory

Special to The Telegraph
Lykens, Pa., March 24.?Officers of

the Board of Trade met in extra ses-
sion for the purpose of considering a
proposition of bringing a new shirt
factory to town. The proposition was
presented by Charles Grubb, of Loy-
alton, who is operating a plant In that
town and who wishes to locate In Ly-
kens. Scarcity of help in Loyalton
makes it necessary for Mr. Grubb to
seek a larger place. The proposition
was debated with favorable comment,
but the board 1 passed a resolution
stating It would be unable to afford
Mr. Grubb any material help at this
time, as the board was obliged to
turn down a larger proposition from
one of the citizend of Lykens some
time ago. At present there seems toj
be a scarcity of female help In thei
various hosiery mills and box factory
In Lykens. The board went on record
as extending their hearty good will to
Mr. Grubb.

OLDEST MAN IS CHAMPION

Special to The Telegraph
Annville, Pa., March 24.?An old-

fashioned spelling bee was held lastnight In the Mt. Pleasant schoolhouse,
South Annville, under the supervision
of R. F. Heagy. Public school chil-
dren, college students, clerks and
teachers were in the classes, represent-
ing Campbelltown, Lawn, Baehmans-
ville, Lebanon, Palmyra, Fontana,
Horshey and Annville. Adam Light,
of Palmyra, 68 years old, proved to be
the champion speller, stepping from
the platform amidst the warm ap-
plause and sincere congratulations,
with the much-coveted prize.
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A person who is particular is
usually classed as a crank or
a critic. His preference for

KINGOSCARScCIGARS
gives him the quality bulge
on other smokers.
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AMUSBMBWTS AMUSEMENTS

"THE BRIDE SHOP 7'Surprise Night
MUSICAL COMEDY HIT r VV '*s

VAN & SCHENCK & A
BUSTER SHOW

(AU March Brides Invited to Brlden' n. . D r.
Matinee To-morrow.) |

.

TirSt Kill! Feature*
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